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PR-iIRIS VIET A & a COLLEGE 
PRAIRIE VISV, TEXAS 
May 18 -  23 
.  THIS WEEK 
gunda.tr Lay 18 .  1952 
1 0 : 3 0  A  M  Coramencement Exercises. Auditorium Gymnasium, 
Mr. w. R. Banks will  Ttoe the speaker. 
7.00 P M The Vesper Hour. Auspicer, Local Alumni Club. 
ii .on.dav May 19, lOFjp 
8:00 A L -  12:00 P M 
1:00 P M -  5:00 P M 
Tuesday May 20, 1Q53 
PINAL EXiLINATI ONS 
8:00 AM - 12:00 P M m  L  m  T ? T  
1:00 P M -  5:00 P M LXJuIiXTIONS 
I0®0 0  *" *'A  ~ 4 : 0 0  F  M  Railroad and taxi tickets will be on sale 
in the lobby at the Recreation Hall.  Tic­
kets for transportation of trunks will 
also be on sale. 
Wejdno 
8:00 . .  M -  12:00 P M W T M  T  i r r n  m T n 1 u c ,  
1:00 P M -  5:00 P M x I  *L  -^Jra-TIONS 
10:00 -  M -  4:00 P M Ticket sale in lobby of Recreation Hall 
(Continued) 
Thursday Mav 22. I.ons 
8:00 -  12:00 P M PIN.iL EXAMINATIONS 
12.01 P M I t 's All Over 11 Students leave for home. 
Friday May 25. 1952 
7 : 3 9  P  M  Motion Picture -  Title to be announced. 
Liij. '  v. i  xlv .,  i'C/j.  g J i 'xA ~ 
gin Thursday morning at 11:30 Evans 5-b e" 
to Houston. Taxi service for th^ -tp-po; ans^txii for the 1.14 special 
North will begin at , riLSo PM Tto3dafn?ISNa l  *° D a U°S  3"d  'c t e f c s  
